Single K+ channel properties in cultured mouse Schwann cells: conductance and kinetics.
Cultured Schwann cells are characterized by a strong outward rectification of the membrane; the threshold of the outward currents is close to the resting membrane potential of about -50 mV (Gray et al.: In Ritchie, Keynes (eds): Ion Channels in Neural Membranes. New York: Alan R. Liss, Inc., pp 145-157, 1986). These outward currents show up a heterogeneity among the cultured Schwann cells: some cells displayed inactivating, others non-inactivating outward currents (Hoppe et al.: Pflügers Arch 415:22-28, 1989). In this study we characterized the single channel currents using the patch-clamp technique in the intact patch recording configuration. The conductance of all recorded channels was 10-12 pS (5.6 mM [K+]o). These channels were K+ selective since changes in extracellular [K+] resulted in changes of the reversal potential as predicted for an exclusively K+ selective pore. The reversal potentials also predicted an intracellular [K+] of 60 mM indicating that the K+ equilibrium potential is slightly negative to the membrane potential. Analysis of the kinetic behavior of the channels resolved two different types of behaviour: 40% inactivated during a depolarizing voltage step, the others showing no sign of inactivation. The analysis of open probability and gating properties in the steady state showed up more differences between these two channel types: mean open probability peaked at about 10 mV for inactivating channels, while it continuously increased for non-inactivating channels. The inactivation time constants of averaged single channel and whole cell currents were similar and showed both a similar voltage dependency. We conclude that cultured Schwann cells express either two types of K+ channels with similar conductance or a channel which can acquire two functional states and that these channels can account for the different types of K+ currents observed in these cells.